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HI STORY OF OZONE 
Vihile t his paper is intended to deal with the physical 
structure of the ozone molecule and to discuss the methods of 
determi ning this structure , especial l y by s tudyin g the vibra• 
I tional s pectra in t he i nfr a-red , a summary of tr:e his tory of 
I ozone is presente d first. 
This i s presente d , not only because of its 0 eneral his -
toric&l interest , but a lso to lndica•te some of the reasons 
that such a k een intere st has been shown 1n t he· determination o 
the molecul.ar str ucture of ozone , its occurrence in the a t mos-
' 
phere , its munu.f~.1cture, a nd it:s chemical and physical propertie • 
The earlie st mention of ozone in literature wa s prob-
abl y that of .Homer 17 i n his Odysse y and his Iliad . In s e ve ral 
places he r e fe rs to the peculiar s mell th&t a c companies thun-
derbolts. Since the ar t of me fl suring such phenomena is of re-
cent origin, nothin6 fur t he r was done about i dentifying this 




This was f irst accomplished accidentally, and in 1785 
Van Marium 4 said t hat he not ed a peculiar smell :i.n t he vicinity 
of e lectrical machinery in motion. 
... 21 c. F' . ~choenbein in 18 40 de c ided tha t the electric a l 
mach i nery , in creating a smell, had actually fo r med a definite 
T this s ubstance h e ·:::ave the name "Ozone" from ~~==~~=F======= 
I s.mell • 
Thus f or t h.e first time ozone was rec ognized as a dis .. 
tine t rorm of mH t t e r 'ii l t h an iaenti t y of its own. 
In t he latter par t of t he nineteenth century , t h e 
spectrograph was developed to b t:: an accurate inst!'ument . 
Through its use, it b e c ame apparent that there is some as in 
t he e a rth ' s atmo s phere ~hich blo cks t he passa ge of energ y of 
extremel :y s hort wa veleng t h s produced by the l uminescen ce of the 
h ot g ase s of' the sun ' s exterior. 
Immedi a tely , physic a l scient ists want ed to know h ow 
much is there , ~hat i"tn structure i s , hovv it is for med, an d h ow 
it s amount varies with time and changing co nditions . The lif e 
scient i s ts devised experiments t o de termine t he effect of vari-
at .l. ons of these bloc ked or attenu~'l ted wa ves on the e rowth o.f 
p l ant and animal l i r e on the earth . 
l'he results h ave not been f ully obt a.ined f or any of 
these prob l en s , e ven though an enormous amount of energy ha s 
been dire cted toward t he ir s tudy. 
There is much quantita tive d a ta available on the amount 
of ozo ne in the atmosphere ana on it s diurnal var iatlons . 
deasurements have been mad e on its verti cal d:l s tribution and 
a ttemp ts h a ve been made to correla te the changes in the distri-
I 
but ion with t~he velocities of a t mospheric winds. Me asurements 
have been ma de on plant; growth and bs.c t eria growth tht~ t i ndi-
ca te tha t liJe on the ear th , other t h ing s being the same , would 
ce a se if' the ozone layer were r emoved f rom t h e atmosphere . Bi-
olo t;is ts are even att empting to ob t a :in quantitative data on t h e 
vi 
mutation of the genes due to unblocked ultra-violet r ays. 
In f act!P so much work along these lines has been and is 
bc i n 3 done that even to list the ma jor e xperiments 1iJould be a 
l&.r ge ta s k . Henc e , only some of' the per tinent da ta on t he phys 




EXPEHI ME ~'l'AL DA'l 'A OH OZONE 
Numerous interesting and informative e xperi ments h a ve 
been performed on ozone and tl:e first of t hese appears to have 
23 been a ccomplished by Soret in 1863, In this experiment h e 
was able to satisfy h i mself that o zone is c omposed entirely of 
oxygen and ln the ratio of thr ee parts of oxygen to one part of 
ozone . 
The ma nufac ture , handling, and physical and chemical 
properties of' ozone were dis cussed at leng th ln the literature, 
from this time on , and ma kes ex tremely i n terestint; readin g . 
V'hile i t is temp ting to describe so me of this , and of the pre.-
sent day s ometime s elaborate equipment , t h is s ection shull be 
restricted to perhaps a comment on the equipment and t o · a di s!"' 
cussion of tre data obtained. 
Ozone was prepared in 1922 by Karrer and ' :ul1'13 of 
nine t y- five percent purity . Th is was accomplished by passing 
oxygen e as through an e l e ctric d i s charge and liquif~ing the re-
sultant mixture , using liquid nitrogen. Then by k eep ing th e 
mi x ture a t ubout -150° centigra de f'or a lonP time, by mt:mually 
r a ising a nd lowering the Dewar flask containing the liquid ni.-
tro&en, the ox ygen boils away , l eaving blue liquid ozone which I 
i is opaque a t h i gh concentra tions , Toda~ , this is still a pre -_L ___ _ 




f'erred method. of ob taining o zon e in hiGh co ncen tre tions , the 
op a::~.uenes s beinb a r our;h .me asure of' i ts pur•i ty . 
It is p ossible to manufHcture a few cubic cen timeters 
of liqui d ozon e in this .manner and k eep it i mme rse d. ln a b&th 
of li qui~ nitrogen and release it as ne eded . A cont i nuous sup-
ply of as eou s o zone is t hus available . 
'I'he problem is , however, not s o simple as t h at, for 
o z one , even un c.ter favorable con ditl on s of low pressure , de c ays 
in two or three llli n utes to ordinary oxyeen. All measurements , 
then, mu;:, t ·be ma de in a gre a t hurr y . 
It must further be emphasi zed t hat if t.h e liquid n itro-
r,en is suddenly re moved from t he liquid. ozone, the ozone will 
dec ay rapi dly t o oxygen , with explosi ve f orce . For ex mple , 
Gerha:r•d5 had four dun0erous explosions during t he set of e xper-
i ments on which he r e )Orted . 
3 In 1 9 04 , K. An -;.,strom reported measurements on th e in-
fr&.- red a bs orpti on spectrum w:tth lines at 4 . 8 }4- ( micron ), f . S)J-
6 . 7 )l , and 9 . 6 JL • These were the fi r st data of this type 
on o zone . Tho l ines we re extr•emely fa int, end the 6 . 7 p. line 
later v•as sh own to be due to phosphorous pentoxide which was 
1
used in the ox ygen z ener a tor . 
The first real me nsurements on tho s tructure of the 
molecule was r oached by Karrer• and Wulf using the t echniques 
descr ::i.be d above . 'lhe y made accura te we i ghine s of the ninety-
I five p~rcent concent rated o zone and s l1o ~•ed t ha t " . 
I c annot b e o4 , 0 6 , 08 , etc . " , and agreed ·i th Soret 
I "' ... 
• • o zone 
that i t is 
3 
s . L. Uerha r d , "-' in 1932, reported h is extensive me as - I 
urement s of the infra .... r0d spe c truro of ozone . His e quipment ' JHS 1! 
sen s i tive enough to dis cern six s eparat e lines . L mathematic al I 
an alysi s of thi s data was ma de an6. thJ as s i gr.u.1ent of frequen... 1 
cie s , g iven in '!'a ble I , was obtained . Un..:' ortuna tely for h is in- I 
terpretation , the fundamental vibrational frequency V 1 was 
later sh own to be due to a foreign gas . 
I 
I 
Using more advanced inf'ra-red s pectrogra phic techniques I' 
a nd mare sensitive equipment in 19 34, Hettner , Pohlrmm , nd 
.3chu..·nac he r 10 a gain me asured the vibr ational sp ectrmn. 'rhey 
- 1 
Vl c re able to sh ow tlw t the bands reported a t 3 f30 em . Lnd 
1,30 5 em. -l were due to i mpurities of P2o5 wh ich ent ered the 
s· stem durlnz the prep a r ation of ozone . TrlGy wer•e a ble t o as-
certain tl'l<o, t t he 710 cm.-1 band hns a d oubl et structure , \".rh.!.ch 
w j 11 ba ve an i mportant place ln de ter•mining ass i gnments ln tor . 
Their data is tabulated in Table II . 
Of' the assignraents r; iven in this t a ple , the last ap -
pears to h uve the best confir1nati on . The com:.putations are 
based on the vibruti ona l structure s h.ovm ln fi gure I . (l'he c al -
cule.t ions , and a s ample c omput Btion , are a ;:~ given in the ap-
pendi x for e. general synunetric top molecule. 
G. :13 . B. M. Butherla.nd and W. G. Pe nni,
4 
i n 1936 , ex-
&'11i ned the da ta obtained by Hettncr , Pohlm·· n , and ~chumacher , 
and by Gebhard . They noted t wo ob j ect ions to previous assign-
I 
! ~~· ments of f undamental vibration fre quencie s and made a comple te 
, r eas3ignment to a void these dlf f icultio s . 
il 







'rable I . -... Assic;nment of ozone l nf1•a- rec1 vibrational 
frequenc i e s by Gerhard . 
I 
I - · ( - 1 ~ave leng th Frequencies em. ) ~lgn.ment (Microns } observed calculated 
-
-v, 7 . 39 y- 1355 ~-- -
y1. 18 . 9 I 528 
----
y! 9 . 67 1033 
---
2 vl.. 9 . 47 I 1 055 ---v1 +v\ 6 . 6 l blE, I ll561 
3 Ya.. I 1EB4 
2 y3 4 .7 2108 r066 
2 P~.tYl I 2088 
4 v'L. 2110 







rrab1e II.-- Assignment of ozone infra-red vibrati ona1 
11 frequencie.:; by Hettner, Poh1:rnr. n, and Schumacher. 
-------1 ~ I I I 
-1 As slgnment 11 u ( obs. } em. (obs.) , 
y, 14.1 710 
- 1 
em. (comp .) 
,I 
\)~ 9 .65 1,037 
Sl,t))~ 5 .7 5 ],., 170 1,747 
I I 2 ~~ 
',1-- .J,\ 
4 . 75 2,105 2 , o74 1 
I 
~. + ...,"" 
3 .,.,.. 
Assi gnment. £ 
"· !. •' .,\ I)I'~ ~ 
~,-n.>~ ' 
Yl 
3 . 57 
0 . 28 
M (obs .) 
r 
14 . 1 
9 .65 
5 . 75 
4 . 7 5 
2 , 800 2 1 r784 
3,050 3,111 
-1 !!:m• (obs.~ -1 em. {comw 
710 
1, 037 1 ---- I 
1,740 1,747 
2 ,10.. ---- 1 
3 . 57 2,800 2, 815 J 
3 . 28 .;) , .050 3 ,142 
----~--------~~--------------~--------------~------------
(), + 1)3 
v.,.+d, 
Assi gn.mel!_t £ -}L-(obs .} 
14 . 4 
13,.8 
9 . 65 
~, ... v, e.8 
'Va. ... '-'3 5 . 7 
3.57 I 
-1 ' ~ ( obs . ) 
60"" vv 
72 5 
1 , 037 
1,724 
1 ,7 5 1'" 
2 ,105 
2 ', 0 00 






3 "3 . 3.28 I 
--· . _...,.._._..f-- --+--' -----
( 2, 769 
f2,7 99 
3 ,111 I 
11 ----
3 ,050 
FICJUI"'e -I 11 olecular structure of' Ozone 
accordtn'{ to asst'!nment C 1n talole 1I. 
7 
ilbon ing force, f or u normal ox.rr;e n m.olecu10 is 11. 8 x 10 
lj dJne s /cm. . aLd usually 1.1ihen a t h ir d a tom is added to a dia t onic 
!molecul e the originn1 bond l s weakened. 'rllis lS no t ti•ue f or 
jtho u ode1 o ·· t he ozone mole c u.le as calcul&te c~ b:~ Hettner, Pohl-
l l::~ an , s nd Sc humach er and by GEbhard . For t hem, the bon d value 
I;; . 
i s 20 . 0 x 1 0 .... dynes /em. , • lmos t twice t he val ue for a normal 
O-'-Yeen mol ecule. 
T e s e c ond obj e c tion ls th&t fo r a non-linear t r iatomic 
!mo lecule, tho fundament a l bands 
I i lar c ontours d iff'e r ent f rom t) 
V 1 and 
3 " 
2 s h oul d have sim-
2 Also, f o r a mole c ule with tan Q(./2 < M/ ,,. 2 where ~ is lh - m 
the ap iC E!..l ane:;l e , .J 1 and V 2 may be expe c tsd to e •. hlbi t a (, 
branch, wh ile Y 3 will hc: ve a dou blet structur e . Ho we ve r , it 
is known th.s t b oth the 1 , 037 cm.- l band ( Gebha rd) an· the 710 
i 
- 1 ' 
em. band (l'let ner , Pohlman , and Sch umacher ) ha.v l3 clo ublet 
/ structure . 
I It i s e 1.:~ en fr om 'f ab l e IV tha t Suth(;;r l anci and ranny 
l havo made reas slgnmen t s suc h th·:~ t now .J 2 and v 1 , being a 
llstr ons t:and and a very strong b and r espectively , are t hose v1'1 ·' .c . I . 
have of y 3 t o the we ak bhnd 1 , 740 cm.-l and the s tron0 2 ,105 




. band . Hettne r , Pohlman , and Schuma c her had merely assume~ 
I the three s t r ongest bands t o b e the fu.."ldrunent al on es . 'l'he re-




II Because of e x .perlmental d if'f'lcult i e s , 
.has not been me;:;sured in the l ab o3:•a tor for a 
tt.e f'ine s true turell 
single band . Es• )1 
8 
Tabl e I I I .-- Force C OI H:.l t " 11 . L!l ., a p ic 1 anr;le c ornv uted 
from t s s l - nmont C, Ta lo I I (t. ecke ' ~ cen tr 1 force method) . 
-- -- ---- ----·-
v1 v2 Vo oc k2/k l. 
--. ----
s . 6 5 }I- 13. 8 14. 4 rl o O o. 7 f; G . • "-' 
. o r:: O 1 . 42 3~ • •. .' 
13 . 8 0 . 72 
I 




sen ti· lly, t h e troub l e h a ··· D een the 1nnb il1 t;y to :>b t £, ·.n ::. st.U.'., 
' icion tl · lone; path , i.lO- ce "ll 0\.Js rve ' iCD.K 1> 
t h e Rtbrd nmont i.n t ht3 lt~~),')ra-
, 
of ~~ .:.. ~)O Ct O:;;i;.; lcal fW 11 a l most ~.n il:npossib111ty . 
•. n ·.: v ~::.~ .. rot' c 1 
~ 1 " ' ., - · t 1 l.:z J.. ; ! i "' 1..'" , G.t1 U ~t 'OU S, 
~ br ought to t he p ro·o lem ln l t · 36 by 
I n tht• n tmonpher~:, bout t •.r :.:nty .... f ' i ve 1<i lornc terti •~ 1:;ove 
t l:;:; · ·:,r· U·· , Ll"t r -G i s '- 1u;yc r of ~: " bel1c v(} · to b o h r.oot puroc; 
e ·emission ap ot.t... . :~ cl, :..lip .~.cr,. 
g i n . 
lhr'or·tun.s tely , by ur:.:~ .ne G ~ t hei:" D. ~1 . D nniaon .n co: t r:.1l 
! . t ' . . . ,. k ' 16 orce 11 · · ;t•od or rt . r;m c ~ t::: s 
kn ··tC(tit i on 1 b i1; of infor~r;~.t :t.. .. n -.:· c.. ::. .~.c l-Jortc t'. in 1 ::139 
I 
, .· .. ~ 15 
1 'b ' Lo'.. ~ .. s t;n ~ ...,u l. ·.u . l'no ;;: llt;:(, f;u·.;:·ed thi'S eJ.octric d i pol e mon~ent 
I 
, " 
1 o f o zone to b a o. ·Gi .. : 10--L.~) . 'l'he _ ..,.: :':. b e nce of un e l e e tric di -







Table IV.-- Infra-red spectrum of ozone - assignment 
B. B. M. Sutherla.n d and W. 0 . Penny . 
Intensit::t 
710 strong 
1,037 v·. strong 
1,740 weak 
2 , 105 strong 
2 , 8 00 weak 
3 , 050 weak 
doublet 




I Interni'e tat ion. 
··-
Hettner • 









shape and the larger the moment the more the departure f 'rom 
symr11.e try. 
This measured value should not be cons idered to be con- I 
e lusive , hovJever , since the measurements were made in the pre -
sence of 18!' ge pe rcentages of o.xy t2;en . Hence , the dipole moment 
mi ght pos s i b l y be much t:, rea.ter than this value . 
Using electron diffraction techniques, Shand and Spurr2 
determined the apical angle t o be 127° - 20° , and the distance 
f rom the atom at the apex to one of the other atoms to be 1.26 
Angstroms . Since this is not in a '·~reement vd th data presen ted 
in t h e f ollowin paragraphs, t aken by Ade l and Dennison , 1 t 
rni eht b e well to examine in ::: short paragraph the philosophy 
of elec tron diffraction me a surements . ~ee, for example , refer-
ences 11 anc1 25 . 
A monoener getic beam. of electron s is di recte d tbrough a 
gas and the diffracted bea:m is recorded on a photographic p l a te 
per pendicular to t he orlr,inal beam. A correlation b e t ween the 
r adi al intensity of the diffracted beam and the inter-nuclear 
distanc e s in the molecule is g iven by , 
sin )1- r,t--






and r~ . 
t h l 
is the vector from the 1 th to 
the j atom in a molecule. 
A; B; C are constants . 






r==- IJ~ r' 
- 'R + D AK 




I Fir;ures 2 , 0 , and 4 s erve to illustrate the nwnner in 
lwh:tch tt.e d ata i s analyzed. -:i'he intensity of the photot:,ruph, 
as in figure 2 , is m.e t.t sured by a. photodensitome ter , the result 
A straight line , someth ing like 
l ow, in equation (1), A, B, and C c,m be ch os en u t wtl1 , 
so value s of r .. are assumed , for all combim~ tions of a toms , 
~J 
Jand the intensity as a .function of acatterine angle ¢ is com-
puted . 'The date. from whi ch the curve of b e st fit is obta ined is I 
I t h en con sidered to b e the correct da ta . 
Jl The final experimental measurements · we ha ve are those 
Jl obtaine d by Adel and Dennison2 in 1946, of the fine structure 
!l of the 705 em, -l b a nd . Ae;a in, these measurements were made on 
I atmos pheric ozone , using h i gh di spars ion s po c trogra phs , and the 
I 
1 results are b i ven in table V. ..t:.s pecin·lly to be notic e d a re the 
!value of 34° 1'or the apical angle and the high value , 34 x 105 



















Table v.-- Fine str ucture of the 705 cm.-l band by 
Adel and Dennison. 
17° 
NOTE :--






















.. -1 Average value of co urse spacin g - 5 .7 em. 
I A 64 X 10 - 40 .-em. 2 
Ic 14 X 10-40 
Kl 34 X 10
5 dynes/em. 
'l'h i v@lue_s given in em. •l are all of discrete lines. 
rrhe dashed line is merely th e enve lope of the indi-




EVALUNI' I ON OF EXPgHI 111J1NlJ.'AL DNfA 
rr'l1e o:x.perimental informoti on on t he structure of t he 
ozon.e molec ule i s of three types . Shund and Spurr ' s electron 
diff r action measurements g ive values of the distance s between 
a toms i n the molec ule . 'l'h e vorlts of Hettner, Poh l man , and Sch'jl-
macher and Gebhard et al . g ive i nfor mation on the classic a l v i-
bration of the mol e c ule , hence , the interatomic distanc es and 
f or ce constants. 'l'he 1rJe a surements of Adel a n his co-wo.r·kers 
are based on the rota tions of t h e molec ules from which def i n ite 
values of moments of' inertia are obtaine d . 
' 
In t h is secti. on , these d a ta will b e analyzed to deter-
mi ne h ow much c an be co n s ide red as .t"'ac tual and how much needs 
I reevalua~, ,:ohn,: r,· -', n 
_ .:....: _ ~-· ·- w1 th. the energy a ::; soclated wlth molecular mo• 
t ion may to a good approxi mat ion be written as , 
.c; - 1!; 




vib r utional ( 1) 
At n orma l temperatu os , the energy of translat ion , bein 
s mall c omp1:red to KT , may be co ns idered t o be co n tinuous. 'l'he 
energ i e s of !'otat ion have discre t e v a lues and it is t h e sp o '~J tan 
e ous radia tion or absor t ion of ener gy , when a mol e c u le goes 





the rotational emission or absorption spectrum. The frequency 
V associated with these energi e s is , according to the Ein-
stein relation: 
A E == hv 
where h is Planck ' s cons t ant, a.."l.d t hese .J · 's are of the or-
der of thous ands of megacycles per second . The corresponding 
wa ve l engths are one or t wo millimeters to several centimeters. 
The idths of these spectral lines are f ini.te , . due 
1 to the natural line width , the doppler br oadening and the 
I 
press ure broadening . The natural line wi dth arises fro:m wave 
, mechanical theory which shows that even a line emi tted from 
an atom at rest exhibits a finite width. In the microwave 
region it i s too s mall to be measured . The small energy of 
translation on each of the r otational levels gives rise to a I 
I 
doppler eff .. ect and the broade.ni ng is called doppler broadening . 1 
The width of the rotational line i s further , and mor e greatly t ij 
I 
i ncreased by an et'fect due tQ collis i ons .between olecules and 1 
· i s cal l ed collis~on broadeni ng or pressure broadening . . ~ - I 
Tl e energies as s ociated wit h th e vibrations of t h e mole - ! 
cule are also discrete , the associa ted wavelengt hs beinG of th e l 
order of one micron to one millimeter which constitutes the in-
fr a- red J:"'e gion . Now t hese energ;y levels are s o widely spaced 
tha t the rota tional s ectrum i s super-imposed en each spectral 
line i n the vibr a tional spectrum. 
I f t he sp ectroe;r aph used t o me Ls ure the vibra tional 
s pec tra is not exceedingl y sensit ive , these rotat i onal lines 
will not be seen separately, but Nill cause t he vibra tional 
line to b roaden out into a characterist ic shape . This was the 
case for the equipment used by fettner, Pohlman, and Schumache 




If the spectrogr aph is e xcee dingly sensitive and has 
h i gh dispersion, then the vibrational sp ectrum lines will a.p -
pe a r with f' ine struc ture , wrdch is the superpos ition of t h e ro• 
t at ional s p ectrum. 'l'h0 fine structure of the 710 em. -l and 
1043 e m. - l b ands we re r esolved by Adel and his co-,workers by 
measurint; the emission spectrum o1' t he atmospheric ozone layer . 
They were a b le to a c complish this by usin g h i gh dispe r sion 
e quipment ~:m d by taking long e posures of' these very weak lines 
Becaus e tho ma n:y inve stigations of tm inf r a - red spec-
I be con sidered to be exact. 
I 
in t h e interpretation . Again , t he electron dlfi'rac tion data 
was ob t ained by standa rd and \'1 ell es tablished method s and the 
only c h ance for error lies in the interpretation. 
Consider firs t the infra-red vibr ational spectrum and 
t he followlng two q ue st .ions . ';hat are the basi c assumptions 
from vh i ch the equations for vibra ti onal frequencies are de-
rived? How sure are we of our assignment of measured frequency 
va lues to be the various f'undamenta ls and ove rtones? 
In the appendix the main steps are given in the derive-
tion of t h e equations for thE~ f unda.m.ental vibrat ional f'requen-
cies of the g eneral bent triatomic wolecule , where a.t least 
t o of t he t h ree molecules are identical . 
l"rom s yrr..metry ope rs.tions , the normal vibra tions are seen 
to have t h e confi gura tion s h own in figure 6. 
When the Hamiltonian is set down , the k inetic energy is 
1 simply obtained, and any ~roxima tions appear in the fo r mul a -
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ltion of 
model , in this c ase the valence f'orce model v.hl ch describes all 
the potential energy . 'l'h e assumption of a su l table 
otion i n terms of K1 , K ~ / 12 and apical angle .0( , does not 
in 1 tself int roduc e any amu. pt ions . As seen in the appendix , 
th:... r e is appar entl· an as s umption in c onsidering classical val-
es to ho l d . 'l'his has bt::: en sh own to be ac cux•ate , though , by 
complete qu ntum mechanical c onsiderations . Also ; in one step 
l
6
'i'a ;rlor ' s series exp ansion wa s use d . Th is in princ iple could 
h c arrie a out to o s many terms a:s neede d . 
'rhe only way , then , tJ:'wt an error can arise in t.i1e ozone 
tructure study is in the original assump tion of th e form of 
bhe molecule or t be assignment oi' f'undamental vil,}rational f're-
buencies . 
Summarizing the res ults of studying the vibrationtotl 
pectra alone , it is seen tha t if the values of' the fundamentc l 
, ·requenc ies are p lugt;:,ed into 
I endi )l , v alues for K1 , K 6 I t 2 
the equntions deri ved in the ap-
and OC. are unembiguously ob-
ta.Lned . 
~ihile the discussion up to no'w has been in ter•:ms of 
I 
l a s sicel me chanics , any "iscussion of the rota tion 1 motion of 
I 
the ::nolec -tle must take into account the qu&ntU111 mechanical cor.;.-
1 itlons . rrhe r esult of do irrg so is to obtain an equation for 
st a tes which a e not cont inuous , but have discrete val-
The general method is to write the Hamiltonian , substi-
eve r y.'vhere the quantum mechanical operation - ih 
2 Tf i 
~ 20 
il 
I! where the classical angular momentum 1' appears . •rhls new 
1 Hamiltonian is substituted in the Schroedinger equation , 
( 3) 
and the equation solved .for E ., , ~vhich are the discrete energy 
values . 
Fur ·t re r , in dl s cuss lng vi ora ti ontll s )C C trH , we dicl not 
lose much _,igor in assumine the ozone molecule to be a symmet-
tric top , i . e ., all three moments of inertia are dif ferent . 
Th e Ht>-r.1iltonian is thus ~nore c omplicated , mak ing the 
solution of the Sc hroedinger e quat i on fairly el~b orate . l\ more 
detu iled account will be given in the following section on sug-
gested furthe r work while in t h is section will be limi ted to a 
discussion of Adel ' s da ta . 
T'l,.. 1 t i f t . ( ·~ ) . i b ... 2 6 . J.lG so u on o , equa :ton .u :ts e; ven y IV &l"l :tn termB 
ofF' {J 1' ) i~here F (JO'" ) is def i ned as E r /he , {in vmve numbers 
em • .., 1 ) is: 
Al so 
,, 
A -:= h 
"'"8.;;;;1f;....,Lr--=o-=I-A-
h c = --~--:---8 al- ci~ 
( 4 ) 
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Al s o ( 5 ) 
I A be i ng the gr e atest moment of inertia . 
I f' t he ele c t ric moment osci ll ~o~ tion F.'J.on the l ef01.s t mom-
ent of' inertia , J :=. 1 and W 1 ;: o. · 
( 6 ) 
and the v:tbr nt ion is call od a paral lel vibr ation a.:rrl the lin es 
c onstitu te ··a ~ br anch . 
I f t he e l e c t ric moment osc illat es alon e t he a x i -a of ' th e 
mi dd l e moment of' iner tia , J = 0 a nd WT=l. 
A I•'2( J1 ): h { 2 1 1 ) ( 7 ) 8 ll"'J.. c I c -r; l B 
and tl:Je vib r a tion i s cal l e d a pe r p endicular v i bra t ion and t h e 
lines c onsti t u t e an R b r anc h . On page 16 men tion was made of 
t he s t:pe r p osi t i on of t .h.e rot r.t iOnEi l levels on tbe vib r nt i onal 
l eve l s . 1'hese lt' and 1 F
1
2 , f or ozon e , are just the f i n e 
structure s e parat ions of' t he vib r ati onal band a s me cJ su.r• ed b y 
Ade l , et al . 
Anoth er conc'lition must b e ar b itrarily st ut e d h er e . 
'l 'h t i s , f'or th e p~u·alle l bands , e vor y o th'·' r line i s mis s i n €; 
b e c aus e al l the nuclei i have spin ze r o, hence, f'or t h e mole-
cule the s p i n i s zero . rrhe refor e , Ade l ' s obse rved values of 
fine struc ture separ ation, o f 1 cm.""1 mus t b e d oubled wh.en used 
lin equat i on ( 6 ). 




a 1r c 
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( 8 ) 
1 r;: 
Solving ( G ) simult~meously6 b ives the follovdng moment s 
of inertia: 




IB 50 X 10-40 
2 ( 9) gm,-cm. 
I - 14 10- 40 2 c - X m. -em. 
Since I = 2 m. r1 , the above may be written and 1 
solved in ter ms of r 's, thus establishing interatomic dis -
tances. 
tteviewing t h e mathema tic a l int;erpretatlon of t h e da ta , 
it lS seen that: 
for , 






- from the separation of the rotational l in-.. a , and the 
shape of the resultant viorati onal b no , values wer e obtained 
f or, 
. , 
I B . 
' 
hence ,R and Kl. were obtained separately. 
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(See table v, "taken from Adel and Dennison) . 
'lne bad feature is tl:l& t the electron diffract ion da ta 
I do not g i ve the sarne values . .A l so , thf·re a re ob j ect i ons to the 
force con~tant between the atoms in the base being so muc h lar-
ger than the corresp on ding force con~tant for the oxygen mole-
cule . 
'rhe feeling of t ho r1r i ter is that b oth se t s of data 
Ere probably g ood , and their interpretations j u a t ~s va lid , the 
diff'erent answers arisinG from some compl icating fac t or . 
A suggesti on of' this is f ound in a s tate .. 1ent by l<1u l li-
l 8 k e n in 1942 , v1ho tried to de c ide whether the 1 29 ° or 35° api -
cal ru1sle is corre c t . 
A nomo graph. was dr awn, relnting apic al ongles, ele c tro-
nic ene r gies , und e lectronic states for L'l"n;y o f the triatomi c 
ox i e mo l ecules . Either the a c ute o1~ obtuse angled value 
would fi t , if the molecule has a d oub le poten tial minimum . 
'r.hrough a dis c ussion of the s truc ture of tbe ban cls ,. l. e con• 
eluded thnt the ~-;. c ute snt:;lod model ls the correc t one . 'I'he re • 
sult s of the ( later) elec tron dlffrt:"! c tion me o.surement s cannot 
be as easily argued away . 
I t ~.mst be cmclu<..~ed therefor•e , 1.mtil con c l u.sl ve meas-
ure!nents are ma<ie , that there is ei t!L r a d ouble p oten tial mi n -
i mum or , thb.t some of t.be da ta has ·been ~"Jr ongly intex•p:-t"'e ted , 
i t buint; fa i rl ;;; certain th.a t all t he expe l" i ments were cleanl y 
pe ri'orm0 d . 
The only g uess th& t the \Vr i te r- h a s about this doua la 







Jl lf'he ·1r could .i."l[, ve o.ny of' a number of diffe ren t forms , say , one 
11 cou:c be co mposed of t hree ne utr · l oxygen atoms a r d the othe r 
1
1 
of a pos1t ivel;f ionized oxn;en molecule and a neg[ ... t i vely i on-
l:,:;ed oxyge n a tom . The pe c uliar electrlc f ields could a f f ect 
1 the ele ctron di1'fr nct1on eesurer.1ents , whi le having bu t little 
/ ef·fec t on tb.e i nf r a - re d spectrum. 
I This t· pe of s pec u l & tlon may be e stlrnulus of' so~ne 
I 
I kin ·" ; ho'wveve r c lear , p recis e experiments must be devised to ob-
tain t~ clear-cut answer . In t he followine: section a su Tgestion 
is made of t he p oss i b le us e of microwave spectroscopes to t he 
o~one ~roblem nd some i ll;str tive c alcula tions are s h own. 
CHAP'l'ER I II 
SUGGESTED PUR'rHEH £XPERIMJi:i\l 'rS ON OZONE 
.. , l 26 .f- 1 • !n .L.l t t • } 1 1 v1ang s ·opmu a g-,1ven or t. J.e ro a 1ona energy eve s 
of' t.i.1.e asynnnetric top wa::; seen to b e r·a the r involved and diffi -
c ult to use . 1fhis compl exity is not without its compensations , 
for if' the mathematic s c an be unraveled, a tremendous amount of 
informa tion is obtainable·. 
rrhe diff erences in the energy levels f'or· low quantUm 
numbers wa s seen , in the lust s ect i on , to be of' t he order• of 
1 c nL . - l , wh ich in terms of frequency is 60 kilome ga c ucles . 
Durinc the 'W t:J.r , techniques for physi cal work in this re g ion 
were developed an:! the equ:t vment :i.s available c ommercially. 
1!fany l abor tor•ies have ma de microwave spectrographs so 
t hat e ven the e xperimt:mtal details ~we available to rr,oasure the 
!'ota tlonal absorption spectrum of ozone . An e.xarnina tion of 
iNang 1 s 1~orraula will show that a l arge amount of' d eta c an t:e ex.., 
p ee ted to r e su lt f'ro m t;hese mer;~su.rement s and thti t almost all 
qu.est t ons on the sti•ucture oi. o zone should be onswered . Pre-
cise me&surements of' rotational lines even designates the vi~ 
brations. l frequencies bec ause t he i nteraction of t he vibration• 
al~rotational bru1ds distor t s the molecule and shifts the rota-
tlona l lines by a. me a surable amount. 
Hev1ritine; Wang ' s f ormula , vJe have : 
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F ( J ) - 1 ( B + C ) J ( J + 1) + [A ... 1 (i3 -4- C)] W,.-
'f -2 2 J ( 10 ) 
where 2 A = h/8 1T''.'C I A 
B = 
c = 
is a compl icate d fun ction of the moments of iner-
tia . It doe s n ot necessarily have integr a l values , and for 
eac h J there are 2J + 1 value s of W T • 
Nie1sen19 ( as c orrected by Randall , Dennison, Ginsberg , 
and Weber.20 ) has g iven t he a:tgebraic e quations f or W '!' for J= 0 
to J - ·6 . Nielsen19 bas g iven t be equations up to J-==10, and 
H.andall , Dennis on , Ginsbel'g , and We ber20 have :; i ven the equa-
I 
I 
t ion s for J==:.ll, as well as co r rec tions f or Nie lsen ' s equations! ·· 
F lnally , Ginsberg 6 has given the equations t: or J = 11 to J = 15 . lj 
Si nc e these equations for W T ar e g iven in terms of 1 
I 
the moments of ine rtia , the me t h od to be used would be to meas - 11 
, ure as many lines as c onvenient , assume v a lues f o l" t h e moments I 
of' inertia, {say use Adel ' s values as an a pproximat ion) com- I 
pute rotational energy l e vels, using Wang's f'ormula . The se 
1 
computed values could be compared to the observed values and in j 
i t h is wa y one could arrive at t he exac t values f o r the moments I 
I : 
1 of inertia . 1 





from He1•zb erg "" : 
f or: 
J ;;::: 0 
J 3 
w ";:=:' 0 
0 
\';! 1' -~ 
·~ · ~ - 1' 
1 .. 
1 + 
w'f - 4 = o 
0b-- o 
;;)b -;;: 0 
W'1' 2 - 4WT ... 60 b 2;;o:=: 0 
0 
W if " ... ( 10 - 6b )W ;r -
2 W T ( 1 0 + 6b )W 5' 
(11) 
( 9 - 54b - 15b2 }= 0 
( 9 - 54b - l~}b2 } == ) 0 
l n these equations , the pe.r ameter• b is an abbreviation 
b C - B 
2 [ ii - _L ( B - c )] 
2 
( 12) 
Garry ing out tbe solutions for J ;;;:a. o, 1, 2 , using in• 
ertia values as rre t.:sured by Adel , y ields s L~ e nerc:;y l e ve ls , 
an d, ac cording to selection rules , frequencies at nine ab s orp-
tion lines c an be lis t ed . . P i gure V and t o.ble 6 show the re -
sults of t hese c alcult:>. tions . 
Ene rgy l e vel values f or J -;::;:;e 2 will b e e;reater than 9 
- 1 

























Oz. one rofat1on a/ enerOfy 
levels 
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Tab le VI. -- Rot a tional ab s or pt i on l ine s in k ilome ga.-
c yc les per s econd . 
29 . 4 
85 . 0 
1 23 . 
1 3'7 . 
173. 
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lEn ve s om e of' those listed i n t ab l e VI . Thi s w-1 11 c i ve E! r.Ji • ~-
crovn~v e pectrum rich in a ·osorption linos , t h us nu:Jk inl:) final 
corre ct ass i giLrnents more certain . 
'rhus, in principle , if a sys tematic search of the cen t • 
i rneter v1avelenc th re g ion ismade and t. few rot a tional lines c.re I 
located , t h en the moment s oi' inertia can be c ompute : \'r lth an ex ce t~ dint.;l~7 hi zh accurac y. From the se moments t ho i n tBl" '::l t omic I 
I d. i stance s s.re foun<~ , h ence tho 
I mined . 
sh a pe of t "le molec ule is deter- ~~ 
in t he p receding section, the t 11 
ozone h a tJ tvvo structure s or s o me even more complic ated struct- 11-
u1 ... e . Ii' this is so , then the .ldentificf;tion of this co mplex 
rotational spectra wi ll b e even more d ifficult . 
aids in identification in the mi c rowave region . Perhaps the 
most significt.~.nt one is the Stark effect , both be c ause of its 
intrins ic ITH.i"thema.t ical descri p tion and be c ause of its case of 
a pplic a tion in this region . 
'1' e energy of' the S"tark effect Sf)1ittin _. for -he as m-
me tric · op molec ule , us t:-; iven by Golden and 'vU 11son7 1s , in tl.te 
first and sec ond order , 
F'ir t : l 1 l 
~ !H " J'.~ -= -}A El\·JK I J ( J - 1 ) (13 ) 
[ ( J-1/-MJ [ ( J- lf_ -K2 )~ 
(J-1)~(2J-1) { 2J-3 ) 
(14 ) 
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:Noto that the sp11ttln~. is pro) o:r·t:i.)n 1 toJA- E21 .. hero 
p i" th~ elcc tric dlpolG mol..1(imt of tl'i.e mole cul fiDei E is the 
a ·Jpli·;U i. :ie d straneth, vnd t .:; con~t.mt o.t p .. oport lonnlity in• 
volvi 1[ h.i t:;hvr ~)o ;.;·ors of the · .u~:ntum nurube rs J . In :('act~.co , a 
fL,l ci E ie t;>lJP11H1 , oo d the s lit tlnt:: o · eF.tc ·~ .. line ob erve •~ , 
:~nd htj J vu.lues ur•"' c omputco. to fit . 1£h us U1e aid in · donti• 
f' ·ln0 the r•1[,in of tr1c, lines is tremcn ' ous . 
At the S IJ.me t. rw:; , it shouln b e noted t h t.. t the w_.Juo o 
the · loc tr i c d.ipolfJ JJ•o-mcnt 1. obta.lnod . 
rl'ho Zeeman. GOlit t ll1[; Of I i Cl:'Q'. O.Ve line.: by e;x,tel"nal 
mn. -,noti . f'icl"'., ., ;.. o.lso Of~s. :.1 .,. r::.cc ompl · !'lhod, ob servea , and 
Thu quati.on Gl VtJn by C. K. Jonl2 1-S : 
A '•i -= i.1 }"oH( O(i [; mol ... oCi g~ ) (15) 
•·· l(;: ro Q( j =- E { F+ l ).f-J ( J+ l) . ( I+ l) 
'~ - 4' ;:.• 1 ill - 4 ' , .1. .... ' 
}1.\~== :· uclea.r magnoton 
9nol~ g foetor fbr th~J zrolecu.l<:) ~len J J 
Eli =:. G f'~:tctor !'or• t he nucleus co usl ere 
H = e ::.te:rnal ma.!~netic .field 
'I'ha e.; ft:~.cto:r of , n.uclem.~ is n me ' .. ::n .. 1r of' the mae.net1c 
mom nt of thlG nuclo·us . 2f.~ t:1attauch .. h<' ::-; &al d thu. t no nuclear 
f.l ~)in ( ob ~ rvod splittinG ) hu.u been ob..: r•ved :f.' or· BUY a to whose 
an even 
number of neutrons . 
From t h is we se e that both ~ol and gN are zero for 
Ozone. 
Ozone , then , of fers Hn i nteresting and ri rrorous test 
of t his , f or ex treme l y minute splittinga can be observed in 
mi cro1ave s pe ctroscopy, say of a few kiloc ycles per second. 
Ozone has the advantat;e ove r most other• molecules s inca any 
observeu splitting would be due to the rna :me tic r:wment of oxy ... 
gen . I f t her•e ere e.n e ; trem.e l y small moment , it may be de-
tected as ex tre.rile l y h i gh external magnetic fields may be em-
p lo ye d . I n any cas e , the or der of the zero value would be 
firml y f i x e d . 
Another interest ing mca::. urement would be the r ate of 
decay of t lJe ozone back into oxygen . Th is could be simply a c-
c or plish e d by observing t.t~ t.tme r ate of chan r:Fi of t he inten-
sltJ' of one of tl1e lines . Tho dec a.y could be ob s erved at dif-
fe re nt pres sures eithe r t o t a l or par ti t.:t l by introduc ing an in-
ert c as such as helium. 
I f t he re are t wo differen t compe ting ozone mol ec ules, 
the ir r a tes of de c a y could b e ob s erved i ndep en den tly and a.t 
t he same time g i v int; even more interest ing da t a . , 
It is seen then , tha t if' the e xpe rimental dif'f icul ties 
of h a nd ling ozone are successf'ully overcome , and a study of the 
rc.icrowave spectra completed , the most minute details of the 
str•uc t ure of ozone could be determined . 
They ma be s u:rnm.a.rized as ; 
-inter at omic distan ces 
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- f orce constants 
- pos itive i dentifica tion of vil)rat i ona l freque n-
cies 
... value of electric dipole moment 
-rate of decay oi' the molecule 
- po::>sible multiplicity of ozone structures 
-nucle ar ma e;netic propei•ties 
APPBNDIX 
INFRA-RED VIBRATIONAL SPECTRUM 
OF THE SYMMEI'.RIC TOP MOLECULE 
The problem of writing equations to describe the vibrational motion 
of the general symmetric top molecule q~~ckly is resolved into a problem 
in which there are assumed bands between pairs of atoms and ar.ry .anaJ.l 
motion of any atom is resisted by the restoring force of this band as well 
as by a. force stabilizing the apical angle. The result of such an analysis 
is to desc.ribe molecular vibrational properties in tenns of bond distances 
and restoring force constants. 
The energy of the molecule is expressed in tenns of nonnal vibrations 
which are best obtained through application of group theory. The nonnal 
vibrations for a symmetric top are shown in figure 6. 
\Ve may write, for the ldnetic ·and potential energies in tenns of 
displacement coordinates qf 
2T = ~ aijqiqj 
~ 2V = ij bijqiqj 
and when transformed into normal coordinates become 
2T = 
2._ • 2 
i . Ch 




·where the L-iK are normal coordina tes and a .. 
l.J 
and b ij are cons tants in the masses of tt£ a toms , bond len :" ths , 
and ap ic nl anc le . 
'l'he va l ues of a ij and bij may be writ t en f o r t he gen-
e ral case , then the 1\. i -.: J:lich are tr...e r oots of the sec ular 
equation : 
( 17 ) 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
can i) e shown to be related to tbe f undamental frequencies by 
, _:b 4 ~Y 2 1\. i : ,, i 
~ 
( 18 ) 
g r 
Herzberg I has evaluated the a 1 j and bij for the non-; 
line ar XY2 ~olecu;-e , which applies to this case . The nor mal 
fr e quencies tre n ~are g iven by 
~ - 4 ,... 2 • " 2 ( 1 + 2 s -t n 2 ~ ). _Kl 
" 3 - '' v3 = ~ .......... """" 
mx my 
( 19 ) 
( 20 ) 
( 21 ) 




Fi9ure -C Normal modes of Y/brat1on oF 
t-he o:rone molecule 
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and lY is the mass of' ooch of the others . K,l is the restorine 
r orce co nstant along the direction of the valence bond and 1 
is the len~;th o f the bond . 2 K 'a /..1 has the dimensions of' a 
force COilS tsnt and represents the restoi•i nG force against any 
chan ;e in the half angle ()(. • 
A correc t a. IJplicution of the above should be suf'.fic ient 
to determine a e;ood model of a molecule with its seve ral prop• 
erties specified . The harmonies of' these f'un dament kl l vibra-
tions sometimes c m fuse .the interpretation and sorre times even 
e x traneous lines a re mef,sured in the infra- red and are inter• 
pre ted as a i'undarnental vibration . This is essentially the 
d if'fi cul ty .tn the case of the ozone molecule . Por i nstance , 
5 -~ Gerhard ass i gned too 7 . 39 )A line to be v l of ozone and l ater 
Hettner , oh l mun , an Schumacher showed t bEi t it was due to ni -
trogen pentoxide i mpurities . 
As a sample calculation, we may use the d a ta of Hett• 
ner , Pohlman , and Schumacher (as did Adel) , end here we asstm1e 
t · 
t!H:. t tre ozone molecule is , s ay, Or:: rather than o3 • We assign v 
a sine le o.:;~ygen utom to th e upex ana. two oxye;en atoms each to 
the other tv o vertices of' an isosolese triangle . rl'hus the 
above discussion holds . 
,-! V 1= 2105 em. - l 
,.., ' 
v =: 1 037 2 
The corresponding f'requenc i e s ,. 
13 ~l = 6 . 01 x 10 pel~ sec, 
( 22 ) 
and 
( 23 ) 
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1jhe combinations \YO need are: 
y 1 2 ~ 40 .. . 1026 
v 2 2 ::::: 9 . 6 X 1026 
.1 2 . X 1026 v rz = 4-. 
v 
"l 2 2 °6 y 1 +- v 2 = 49 • 6 x 1 o" 
·' 2 2 ~ 54 v1 lJ 2 = 0 . 8 x 10 
The masses in t he vibrating syster_ are: 
-24 -24 m ~ 1 6 x 1. 66 x 10 == 2 6 . 6 x 10 gr ams X 
my =- 2 x 16 x 1 . 66 x lo- 24 53 .2 ~ 10- 24 grams 
< 24 ) I 
(25 ) 
Put tins th e values f' rom ( 24) an d ( 25·) into equation 
( 1 9 ) , we lu.t ve : 
9 . 4b X 105 
1 + ft 
where f'or conven ience J3 = 4 sin20( 
Usin~ t::tquations {,24) , ( 25) , and ( 20) , we obta i n: 
t
1lgai n , vdth ( 24 ), (25 ), and ( 21} : 
4 . X X 0 e X , 4 - o- 42 .. s 1054 -- 10 K
1 
( 26 ) 
( 27} 
r 
oxyqeh nHJiec. vie o~Y9flll lntl~evlt 
hiOV/119 CIS' In 1.. rnov1nq as tn1 
Os- model for ozone 
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~--~~==============================r===== 
117 1 11 K' X 0 
= 1 K h 7 ( 28 ) 
Equations ( 25 ), ( 26) , and ( 2? ) constitute a set o:f. 




• J.2 • 
J taine d: 
Eliminat ing K1 be tween (26) and ( 28 ) c; ives: 
S" 
9 . 4c: X 10 
1 +J3 
Usi ng ( 29) and ( 27), an e quation in r-. alon e is ob-
1 0
7 
= (5 - ~ ) 9 .45 X 105 + 2 X 5 . 6 .X 10-? (1 +ft ) 
1 +~ 1 -t'fi ' 
slmp1ifyint;, to 
' ~ 3 ..... 3 }1 2 - 0 .20 JJ + 0 . 6 = 0 (30 ) 
By Horner 's method o.t' a pprox imation the r oots are 
f ound t o be: 




4 sin2 0( only one root is real , 8:lilil BiRie , 
if' 
from ( 11) 
froLl (1 ·- ) 
r; 
K :: 2.3 X 10'"' 1 . 
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z.cc ~ 28° 
d::ncs pe r centi meter 




. ~: !~ 
(33 ) 
{ 34 ) 
Thus, on t h is as sump tion of 0 .:: as the structure of 
;:) 
ozon t; , we h~ ve a r e al apic&l an gle of about 30° and t wo real 
fo rce const &nts . Other data on the molecule must be considered 
before this model can lB accepted . E . g . , the higP, value of 
(in cons trast to .othcf mole c ul e s) alone makes this 
~ 
~ 
model unacc p t able . 
I f we c arry out the same calculati\ons .vi th the assi gn -
~ 4 
men t s of fun damenta l vibrations given by G . B . D . r~l . Sutherland 
t he fo l l owint; value s are obta i ned: 
K 'C) ':fl:'8 . 7 ~t 1 06 dyne s /c m. 
~2 
Again , tbe s ame 0~:: model , with different fundamental 
"" 
frequency a:Js 'i gnments , c; ivc: s a real value of &IC. ; ho~ever , as 
b e fore the ~ \ is muc h too g r e at . Th e co n clusion , on the 
l 2 
basis of the ab o ve c ori'lp tatlons ; alone , is t h t:t t t h e model On is 
42 
u_naccep t able . 
It ,Licht b e well t o note tha t i f Gerhard ' s v alues are 
usee, all values of sin 0( a.re g reater than unity or le .:; s 
t l1.an ze ro , hence yielC:. imagina..ry c( • 
ABSTRACT 
Ozone has been a subject of interest foi' many centuries 
and an innumerable m .. unber of experiments ha.v been pe rforr1ed 
as an t tempt to i ' ind out s o!n et t~in~ of' the phys ical anu chemi -
c al prope rties of the molecule 1 its manuf acture and han ·· 1 ing . 
its natural occurenco in t.he atmosphere , a nd the effects on 
human life , of th· s atmospheric layer of ozone in a ttenu·- ting 
ultrn- violet rau.iation f rom the sun . 
Practica lly , every e xp eriment performed has been done 
so wi th a certl:l.in amount of risk f or ozon e can be violently e x -
plosive , and corrosive . Thus , the experiments we re lon · , 
co s tly , dan ·ero ·· s , and uni'ortunately yielded but lit t le do ta . 
Toda y there are evidences , in the liter&. tur e ., t hat 
muc h e ft'o ~c t ana money are being expen ded on the vi tal study of 
t :he formation and distribution of ozone in t he atmosphere , and 
on its effect on p l ant , human li1'e , and me teorology.. However ., 
t he structu .• ·e of' t he molecule itself :tiE: s not yet been unambig-
uously defined . 
This p ape r presents tho main b ody of evidence that 
could be g a thor e fr om t he li ter&ture in an attempt to justify 
any one of the various proposed molecular models . This ,;as not 
a ccomplished . J. o v•; a.11.y model , if c orrect , shoul · be substanti-
ated throu .:.:h ·: study of t he infra- re O. vibr t ional spectrum, .for 
t hls s p ectrum is determined entirely by the c lassic al vroration 
43 
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of the nucleii of tlb9 at oms composinG the molecule . 
If t h is data is c omplete 1 a model o f the rnolecule c a n 
be aoscribe<:i in terms of masses , force const a.nts ( analogous to 
ord i n&T'Y s 1Jrint:; cons tants) , and lenc ths of the chemic l bond . 
Three sets of d a ta are available on t he infra• red 
spectrum and one e x tra reevalu tion wi th n o further data . The 
oata rare t~ken by K. An gstrom, 1904 ; S . L . Gerhard, 1932 ; and 
Hettnor , Pohlma r:. , a nd Schumacher , 1934 , vv: th the reevEJ. lua tion 
of data b;y G. ' . B. i' • • Suth .rlan and v. G. P enny , 1936 . 
Of t he se s e ts of da ta, Angs trom' s wa ~J t c.ken before the 
physical theories , and supportinb chemical theories , vere well 
s et o Gerhard ' s o.ata £, nd s ubsequent a sslc;nment of the Hpic a l 
ancle to be a cute anc1 about 30° c onta lned an error in tha t one 
of t h e l ines to which he ascribed a fundamenta l vib t•ution, was 
l oi ter sh own to be d ue to a forei gn ga s . 
liettner , Pohlman , a nd Schumacher use d higher dispersion 
equiprr.ent ar d were able to obtain not only intensltie s of the 
strong a sorption lines of tb..e molecule but u;.nny of the ~reaker 
harmonies a nd corub i nati ons as ~.rell . They, like Gerhard , ascer-
t a ine d tha t the ap ica l angle is &cute and s ~ve values for the 
f'orce constant s . 
G. B. B. M. Sutherland nnd w. G. Penny, in cons i d ering 
t he roove cta tu , f elt tha t the interpretution mu s t not be correct 
for the bondlng for ce con stant be t ~H~ en the oxygen a t oms was 
g iven as t dee hat of t he bond in the ordinary oxy !;en molecule 
·That s h ou l d not be , f or when a t hird a tom is adde d to a diatomi 
.. olec1;.le , ... he or lt; i n al b ond should become YJes.kc r, not ~tront:;or . 
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'l'l10 y then chose ·: ( by trial ) one of the WE;ak lines to be a fund-
amental and ontJ of' t'1e strone; t o be a co:r binat ion . '11he b ond 
stren ' ths then came out more reas onable . 'rhe ap ical ansle 
c 1e out t o be ob t use , a.J ou t 1 30°. 
~":'hi structure w&s l a ter c onf irmed by Shand and Spurr 
in 1943 , by exper i ments on ele ctron di fraction of t h e mole-
c ule . Fror1 their data only the distances between atoms c an be 
determined, but this is suf'.f' icient to define all an 1es . 
'l'he work of J~de1 et al ., b oth in 19 36 and in 1 946 on 
atmo :.-.:. Jhe ric ozone s p oils the p icture as fa.r f.lB t he obtuse 
ant;le is concerne d . Their work was on the fine structure of 
two lines . F'rom this f i ne structure a quantmn me c hanical anal • 
ysis y i e l dfl values of moum.ts of i ner ti a . The ma sse s are 
known , hence tho i nte ratomic dis t an ce s are exactly measured . 
The ac ute angle odel is indicated . 
I n the paper a discussion is given of t he ide a that 
both t ypes of e xp eriments were performed by con scientious and 
well informed g roups , the de. t a. beinG tru e , wi th all t he d iff i ... 
c u l t i e s i n the i nterpr-etations . 'l'hese diff iculties may arise 
1 f rom the ,.uess trillt there may actually be t o ozone molecules 
I 
I and trill. t the y do no t ree:;istor •d th equal emph as is in both t ypes 
of' exper iment . At any rate, tho interpretation woul d be dif-
ficul t . 
A discuss i on is given and some c a lculat ions on t he new 
f lel of microwave spectroscopy which aff'ords me a sureme nts of 
the rota tiona l s e ctrum. If u;oo data c ould be ob t ained t his 
war it is shown thu. t tbe molecula r stru 
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s ecii' ied, ra es o:t" dec a y s t udied, an even the electron in-
du c e - magnetism me a sured . 
'l '· :;e ap pendi - des crib e s the cr..lcula t i on as ma · e by Ger-
h ard , He ttner , Jutherlan d , A del , e t al . For e x ampl e , s a...11p le 
c alculat ion s were ca.I•r ie ci out vii th t e ozon assumed to be o5 • 
Heal a ns · ers are obtained , but vd t h h i ghly i .. probab le bond 
streng ths . 
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